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Objectives: To characterize community pharmacists' interactions with children and their
caregivers.
Methods: This observational study was conducted over a 14-day period in 3 community
pharmacies. Trained researchers used an observation guide to document information about
prescriptions that were picked up for children 7 to 17 years of age. Research assistants
recorded: 1) when the prescription was picked up; 2) who picked up the prescription; 3) who
was counseled by the pharmacist; 4) which pharmacy staff members interacted with the
family; 5) pick-up location; 6) wait time; 7) how many questions the child or caregiver asked
pharmacy staff; and 8) caregiver gender. Additional details such as the child's age, sex, and
medication information were obtained from the prescription.
Results: One hundred sixteen prescriptions were dispensed to 97 families. Most families
picked up prescriptions on weekdays (84%) and after school (53%). Fifty-four percent of
prescriptions were refills, and most (38%) were for mental health conditions. Only 28
children (29%) accompanied their caregivers to pick up their prescription. Nineteen care-
givers (20%) received counseling; children were never counseled separately by pharmacists.
Families with younger children were more likely to receive counseling than older children
(b ¼ �0.28; P ¼ 0.01).
Conclusion: Children infrequently accompany their parents to pick up their prescriptions,
which limits pharmacists' opportunities to counsel children about their medications. Even
when children are present, they rarely receive counseling from pharmacists.
© 2016 American Pharmacists Association. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
The number of children living with a chronic health con-
dition who take prescription medications regularly has grown
substantially over the past several decades.1,2 In addition to
chronic disease medications, approximately 70% of children
have taken medications to treat an acute condition in the past
30 days.3
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Studies of pediatric counseling in pharmacies have relied
on self-report survey data from pharmacists to document
pharmacist-child communication.4-6 Collectively, these
studies have estimated that direct pharmacist-to-child
communication occurs around 30% of the time,5,6 even
though 90% of pharmacists dispense prescriptions for children
daily.5,6 Moreover, only 14% of families reported receiving
counseling from a pharmacist when picking up a new asthma
medication.7

The United States Pharmacopoeia asserts that health care
professionals should communicate directly with children
about medicines.8 Direct communication with children im-
proves their medication regimen adherence, disease self-
management, and clinical outcomes9-11 and may prevent
medication errors.12 Although children as young as 7 years of
age are capable of contributing to health-related discussions,13

children are often not engaged by their providers.14-16
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Key Points

Background:

� Pharmacists have self-reported counseling children

about their medications approximately 30% of the

time.

� Previous studies of pharmacist-child interactions

have relied on pharmacist-reported data rather than

observational data.

Findings:

� Using 14 days of observational data, we found that

pharmacists counseled children about their medica-

tions 2% of the time.

� Children accompanied caregivers 29% of the time.
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Objectives

Our goal was to build on previous studies,4-6 which have
been limited by use of cross-sectional surveys with low
response rates and pharmacist estimates of child communi-
cation. Our objectives were to use 14 days of observational
data from 3 community pharmacies to: 1) document how
often children accompany their caregivers to pick up their
prescription; 2) describe howoften children and caregivers are
counseled by pharmacists; 3) describe characteristics of the
medications that are dispensed; and 4) explore whether de-
mographic and prescription characteristics predict whether a
family is counseled.
Methods

Setting

A convenience sample of 3 community pharmaciesdone
grocery chain pharmacy located in a rural western North
Carolina town and 2 pharmacies (1 independent and 1 grocery
chain) located in urban western Pennsylvaniadwere selected
to participate in our observational study. Rurality of the
pharmacies was determined by means of the 2013 U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Rural-Urban Continuum (RUCA)
Codes.17
Table 1
Sample characteristics (n ¼ 97)

Characteristic Mean ± SD or n (%)

Child age (y) 12.5 ± 2.9; range 7e17
Child sex male 46 (47%)
Caregiver gender female 67 (69%)
Location of pick-up
Urban 78 (80%)
Rural 19 (20%)
Procedures

Over a 14-day period (1 week in May and 1 week in June),
trained researchers documented information about pre-
scriptions that were picked up for children (aged 7 to 17
years) in each pharmacy. Research assistants, who were
trained by the authors, were blinded to the study hypothe-
ses. To ensure that all pediatric patients were captured,
pharmacy staff notified the research assistants each time a
child's prescription was dispensed. Additionally, pharmacy
staff placed a small sticker on the medication bag to notify
the research assistants when a child's prescription was being
picked up. This study was approved by the Institutional
Review Boards of the University of North Carolina and the
University of Pittsburgh.

Measures

Research assistants used an observation guide that was
developed by the authors to record: 1) the date and time (i.e.,
during school hours [9 am to 3 pm] or after school hours
[after 3 pm]) that the prescription was picked up; 2) who
picked up the prescription (i.e., caregiver, child, both); 3) who
was counseled by the pharmacist (i.e., caregiver, child, both,
neither); 4) who interacted with the family (i.e., pharmacist,
pharmacy technician, both, neither); 5) pick-up location (i.e.,
walk-in, drive-through); 6) wait time in minutes; 7) how
many questions the child or caregiver asked pharmacy staff;
and 8) caregiver gender. Depending on pharmacy work flow,
1 to 3 research assistants were present during pharmacy
business hours. Wait time was estimated by documenting the
family's arrival and departure time. Research assistants also
used the pharmacy prescription record to document the
child's age, sex, medication name, and medication type (i.e.,
new, refill).

Medication indications were characterized as acute or
chronic, with acute referring to medications that are typically
used for fewer than 30 days and chronic as those used to treat
chronic health conditions, such as asthma, diabetes, attention
deficitehyperactivity disorder (ADHD), depression, and acne.
Accordingly, using the Micromedex Drug Reference, medica-
tions were broadly classified into their commonly used indi-
cation classes, such as mental health condition, infection,
asthma/allergy, contraception, and other (Supplemental
Table 1).

Statistical analyses

IBM SPSS Version 23 (Armonk, NY) was used to calculate
descriptive statistics for the variables of interest. We dichot-
omized counseling behaviors as follows: 1 ¼ either child or
caregiver received counseling; and 0 ¼ neither child nor
caregiver received counseling. Logistic regression was used to
examine if child age, child sex, prescription type (new, refill),
medication indication (acute, chronic), and pharmacy type
(urban, rural) predicted whether the family received coun-
seling (a ¼ 0.05).

Results

Sample characteristics

Ninety-seven families picked up prescriptions during the
2-week observation period (Table 1).
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Prescription and pharmacy visit characteristics

One hundred sixteen prescriptions were picked up during
the 2-week observation period. Eighty-two families picked up
one prescription,13 families picked up 2 prescriptions,1 family
picked up 3 prescriptions, and 1 family picked up 5
prescriptions.

The most common prescription indications were for
mental health conditions (n ¼ 44; 38%) and infections (n ¼
31; 27%). Sixty-one percent of prescriptions (n ¼ 71) were
for chronic conditions and, of those, prescriptions for ADHD
or attention deficit disorder (n ¼ 28; 24%) and depression
(n ¼ 11; 9%) were most common. Prescriptions for acute
conditions were most likely to be antibiotics for treating
infections (n ¼ 15; 13%) or allergy medications (n ¼ 10; 9%).
Table 2 presents characteristics of the pharmacy visits, and
Supplemental Table 2 presents the prescription indications.
Regression results

Only child age (b ¼ �0.28; P ¼ 0.01) significantly predicted
whether the family received counseling; pharmacy staff were
more likely to interact with families of younger children
(Supplemental Table 3).
Table 2
Characteristics of the pharmacy visit (n ¼ 97)

Characteristic Mean ± SD or n (%)

Time of pick-upa

During school hours (9 ame3 pm) 44 (47%)
Not during school hours (after 3 pm) 49 (53%)

Day of pick-up
Monday 23 (25%)
Tuesday 11 (12%)
Wednesday 18 (19%)
Thursday 16 (17%)
Friday 10 (11%)
Saturday 6 (6%)
Sunday 9 (10%)

Pick-up location
Inside pharmacy 81 (84%)
Drive-through 16 (17%)

Prescription type (n ¼ 116)
Refill 63 (54%)
New prescription 52 (45%)

Wait time, min 4.6 ± 9.2; range 0e50
Who picked up prescription
Caregiver 66 (68%)
Child 3 (3%)
Both 28 (29%)

Who received counseling
Caregiver 19 (20%)
Child 0
Neither 76 (78%)
Both 2 (2%)

Who interacted with the family
Pharmacist 11 (11%)
Technician 7 (7%)
Neither 76 (78%)
Both 3 (3%)

Number of questions asked by child/caregiver 0.3 ± 0.7; range 0e4
a Time of pick-up was missing for 4 families.
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Discussion

Children accompanied their parents to pick up pre-
scriptions approximately 32% of the time, and only 2% of
children were counseled by their pharmacist. These data
demonstrate that although opportunities to counsel chil-
dren are limited, pharmacists very rarely counsel children
even when they are present at the pharmacy.

The Institute of Medicine and United States Pharmacopeia
assert that health care professionals should communicate
directly with children about medicines.8,18 Although phar-
macist surveys estimated that children accompany their
parents to pick up their prescriptions about one-half of the
time,5,6 we found that children accompanied their caregivers
only 29% of the time and came by themselves 3% of the time.
This difference may reflect a growing trend of caregivers not
bringing their children with them to the pharmacy to pick up
prescriptions or, alternatively, may be due to inaccuracies in
pharmacy staffereported data. Several factors may contribute
to a low child counseling rate, which was only 2% in our
study. These factors include lack of time, lack of parent in-
terest, a high daily prescription volume, and low levels of
pharmacist confidence in communicating effectively with
children.4-6 Therefore, pharmacy schools may want to
develop educational modules that teach pharmacy students
how to communicate with children in developmentally
appropriate ways.

Families of older children were less likely to receive coun-
seling, which contradicts earlier studies in which pharmacists
reported giving medication information more often to older
children.5 Additionally, families who picked up new pre-
scriptions were not counseled more often than families who
picked up refills. This finding is important because pediatric
medication errors are prevalent, and counseling may help
prevent these errors.7 Children are first able to understand
medication instructions from the ages of 5 to 7 years13; and
pharmacists agree that child participation in the counseling
process is important.6

Pharmacists should counsel children and caregivers
when dispensing a new prescription. Asking the child and
caregiver to repeat the instructions for use, commonly
referred to as the teach-back method, could help pharma-
cists to ensure that children understand how to take their
medications. Additionally, if pharmacies were to post signs
that encourage parents to bring their child with them to the
pharmacy, it may increase the rates with which children
accompany their parents; thus, also increasing opportu-
nities for pharmacists to counsel children. Counseling chil-
dren directly may have a particularly positive effect for new
medications and medications that are indicated for mental
health conditions, because children and caregivers rarely
ask their providers' questions about these medications.19

Moreover, mobile health and telehealth technologies may
offer alternate ways for pharmacists to counsel children
who are unable to accompany their parents. Children prefer
technology-based education,20,21 and video-based educa-
tion can improve children's medication-taking tech-
nique.22-24 Future work should explore child and adolescent
preferences for using mobile technologies to interact with
pharmacists.
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Study limitations

Data collection was limited to community pharmacies in
western North Carolina and Pennsylvania, which limits gener-
alizability. Child counseling ratesmaydiffer in other parts of the
United States. Also, our observations took place during one
week while school was in session and one week while school
was out of session. It is possible the prescription-filling behav-
iors may vary during other times of the year. We classified
medication indications as acute or chronic based on whether
themedicationwas typically used for less than ormore than 30
days. Because we did not want to interrupt pharmacy work
flows,wedid not speakwith families to confirm themedication
indication.

Conclusion

According to this study, children infrequently accompany
their parents to pick up their prescriptions, which limits
community pharmacists' opportunities to counsel children.
Even when children are present, they only rarely receive
counseling from pharmacists. Medications for children are
most commonly dispensed for chronic mental health condi-
tions. Additional studies that assess children's, caregivers', and
pharmacists' perspectives on counseling are warranted to
identify acceptable methods for increasing the frequency with
which children are counseled by community pharmacists.
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Supplemental Table 1
Definitions of medication indications and example medications

Indication definition Example medications

Acute: medications typically used for
less than 30 d to treat illnesses that
are of short duration

Rantidine (acid reflux)
Montelukast (allergies)
Amoxicillin (infection)
Maxalt (migraines)
Ibuprofen (pain)

Chronic: medications used on an on-
going basis or to treat chronic health
conditions

Strattera (ADD)
Focalin (ADHD)
Ventolin (asthma)
Nuvaring (birth control)
Keppra (seizure)

Mental health: medications used to
treat mental health conditions

Strattera (ADD)
Focalin (ADHD)
Ativan (anxiety)
Fluoxetine (depression)
Levitiracetam (epilepsy)
Trileptal (seizure)

Infection: medications used to treat
bacterial or viral infections

Polymyxin (ear infection)
Valtrex (viral infection)
Minocycline (acne)

Asthma/allergy: medications used to
treat allergies or asthma symptoms

Flonase (allergies)
Desonide (atopic
dermatitis)
Proair

Contraception: medications used for
birth control

Loryna
Depo-provera
Nora-be

Other: medications used for conditions
not captured in the categories listed
above

Miralax (constipation)
Zofran (nausea)
Ibuprofen (pain)
Pracasil (scar)

Abbreviations used: ADD, attention deficit disorder; ADHD, attention
deficitehyperactivity disorder.

Supplemental Table 3
Logistic regression predicting whether children or their caregivers received
counseling about their prescription (n ¼ 87)

Characteristic b P value

Child age (y) �0.28 0.01
Child sex (female) �0.74 0.20
Prescription type (refill) 0.20 0.76
Prescription for chronic condition 0.05 0.94
Prescription picked up at urban pharmacy �0.23 0.72

Supplemental Table 2
Prescription indications (n ¼ 116)

Characteristic n (%)

Medication type
Acute (used <30 d) 45 (39%)
Chronic (used >30 d) 71 (61%)

Indication
Mental health condition 44 (38%)
Infection 31 (27%)
Asthma/allergy 17 (15%)
Other 15 (13%)
Contraception 9 (8%)

Chronic condition
ADHD/ADD 28 (24%)
Depression 11 (9%)
Acne 7 (6%)
Asthma 6 (5%)
Diabetes 2 (2%)

Acute condition
Infection 15 (13%)
Allergies 10 (9%)
Pain 4 (3%)
Nausea 2 (2%)

Abbreviations used: ADHD, attention deficitehyperactivity disorder; ADD,
attention deficit disorder.
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